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quoted here. It is said, however Miniature ofthat the Christmas birds are betterPastor Delays Blind Students than those of a few weeks ago. For
45 cents chickens may be pur

Irrigation Bonds
Are Certified

Certification of another $200,-00- 0

blocks of irrigation district
bonds is asked by the Grants Pass

65 Cents Is Top
Price for Xmas

Fowls In Salem
From 55 cents to 65 cents for

Christmas turkey, or from 40 to 45

Nation's Father
Sold for $9,600

Philadelphia, Dec. 23. A mini

is a portrait

of land mitr Grants. Some 40
miles of canals have already been
constructed and the additional
funds represented by the $200,000
block of bonds will be used in the
construction of a multiple arch
concrete dam. Bonds aggregating
$690,000 have already been certi-
fied tor the district.

Acceptance of
Call to Salem

chased TT'M nrriMtlo

Sixty-fiv- e cents is the common
price for heliday fowls In Portland,
according to word from the Oregon
metropolis.

som trame. 'un l.ctj ,
Washington's .ho

consisting t tWoa, m
rop, brush. rfr,, ,a morocco mirro,

ature portrait of George Washing-
ton, painted at the request of Mar-
tha Washington by Charles Willson

Stage Cantata
This Evening

Christmas program to be pre-
sented by the pupils of the Oregonstate school for the blind under the

irrigation district, the bonds and
application being filed with the ,us purchaeTu "

'or cnicken must be paid bySalem for its Christmas fowl ac-
cording to local meat dealers this
morning.

Thanksgiving 55 cents was thetop price at which turkeys were

iuik ror $950. ""mPortland, Dec. 23. Rev. Ward
Willis Long, pastor of Forbes

state irrigation securities commis-
sion Wednesday by Wilford Allen,
secretary of the district. The dis

Peale, has been purchased at auc-
tion here by the Mount Vernon
association for $9,600. The min- i-
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Presbyterian church. announced
yesterday thn he had not reached
a decision regarding acceptance of

supervision of Miss Rose Hirsch,
musical director at the school. The
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a unanimous call to the pastorate
of First Presbyterian church of
Salem.

"I deeply apprec'nte the honor
given me by the members of First
Presbyterian church of Salem,"
said Rev. Ixuig, "but I cannot as

exercises will be given In the school
chapel Thursday evening, Decem-
ber 23 at 7 o'clock. Parents and
frends are cordially invited to at-
tend.

Prelude " Kammenoi. " (O.
Strow; "The Dream of the Virgin""O Holy Night," e Upon the
Midnight Clear."

Light-Si- xyet commit myself on my future
plans. The Salem church is much
larger than my present pastorate,
but I feel that I owe tuO highest
considetxtion to my'people here.

"The invitation came as a com-

plete surprise. I have not sought

Sacred Cantata by the Pupils ofthe Oregon State School for theBlind.
I "The Message of the Angels,"Hazel Hutchison; ((I) "To the

World," Helen Howard; "O Come

We ore ready now to make delm
of the New Light-Si-x Sedan

vn ic Kaitntul." Senior Chorus-
Blessed (,. the Lord God of Is- -

real," Senior Chorus; "Ring Out
Rejoicing Every Chiming Hell "

a change of pastorate, for I am

thoroughly satisfied with my work
In Portland."

Rev. Mr. Long came to Port-
land in June. 1919, o berime pas-to- r

of Forbes Presbyterton church
and has enlarged the memfiei-ship- ,

built up the Sunday school
and conducted mission study emir
es in the church. He also ho.) been
an instructor in the Portlanl train
ing school for church workers. He
was gradinted from Princeton
seminary in 1918, and before com-

ing to Portland, was 'iss.'.tHiil pas-

tor of the First Presbyterian

junior imorus. "There's a Song inthe Air," Junior Chorus; (a) "Tin'
Response of the Nations": a
Hymn to the Infant Jesus." SeniorChorus and Mixed Quartet; "Silent
Might, Holy Night." Junior andSenior Chorus, C. Carlisle, J. Rags-dal-

R. Hudson, M. Medler with
Jennings Latimer at the organ- (b)"The Response of the Shepherds"-"-

Lord Above the Starry Height '

C. Carlisle, J. Ragsdale. R u,J.n

manufacturer of motor caref that trueand comfort in a closed car come from the perfect'aura of body on chassis and the harmonious Llendint
curves and lines into a symmetrical whole. g

Such quality as you find in the NEW
-s-uch stability of design and refinement of appearand
is possible only because of Studebaker's reeourcl
manufacturing evneri. ., ,. .1.,. tRgreat

.i . . .
"

arid M. Medler; (c) "The Responsechurch at Akron.
If the call from Sil;m is Ac-

cepted Rev. Long will CfMttVli his
duties there May 1, 1921.

. -- r ici mat this cardesigner! and hmlt rnmn ,,i V.,r G..ji..t. .

ui uio ") Little Townof Bethlehem," Junior Chorus- (2)"To the Virgin Mary": "o Moth-er of the Holy One." Viola Hradly;(d "The Response of the Wise
Men": "Three Kings from EasternLands Are We," "Their Journey "

- uiuucuancr in the BewMdmill llnwl ni,i)erti n i , I ,,..,..!.: I . . l'...,. .1... .....v.,,,,,,,,, iduui y iu me world.

In its quietness of power and freedom from I
this NEwllGHTIX SEDAN sets new standards 2dSjcar comfort. Distracting noises and discomfortins barfJvibrations have hnen i i ;. : ...1 8 ""71

Diamonds May Be
Found in Illinois

Chicago, Deo. 23. Geological
formations in Hardin county in the

P southeastern part of Illinois resem-
ble those cf the Johannesburg dis-

trict, South Africa, and may con

Forty - horsepower det-

achable-head motor.
Cord tires are standard
equipment.

Made in three body
sujes:

Tourins Car $1485
Landau Roadster $1650
Sedan $2150
f. o. b. South Bend

ju,e nau xneir watch Keen and
Dreary,' Trio, Jimmy Cassady, Ted
Howe, Herman Moore.

II "The Messengers Depart"-"Softl-

the Starlight Lies O'er a
Hillside," Male Quartet and Settlor
Chorus; "Joy to the WnrM i,,

Let us show vou this beautiful Selar,jand you will experience a new feeling ol motoriJand Senior Chorus, yvith JenningsLatimer at the organ.

tain diamonds, according to an
announcement by Francis W. Shep
lierdson, director of the State de-

partment of education.
"Hardin county," said Mr. Shop-herdso-

"is, geologically speaking,
a pari of the O'ark mountains. It
presents what geologists term a
fault. This fault is akin to the
formation of the diamond fields of
South Africa which are the richest
in the world's history. No dia

ARION AUTOMOBILE CO
Independence

Masons Elect
Independence. Ore., Dec 23

Lyon Lodge No. 29, A. F. ami A.
has elected the folloyving offi-cers for the ensuing year- w M

15. R. Wolfe; S. W., F. K. Dick's,,,! ';'

235 South Commercial, Salem, Oregon.- - - rhqne 362

' w.. Dr. M. .1. lint er: Sec i wmonds have been found in Hardin
county yet, but if geological condi-
tions are not misleading, the pres-
ence of diamonds is not
ble. -- One of the world's best fluo-sp-

mines is In this part of Illi

Bker; treasurer, II. Hirsohberp;trustee, Harvey Dickinson; J. DOrln Dadmund; ,s. s. J. v. B. iiut-lOf-
i

J. S.i drover Matllson- tyle--
S. Grant.

The Eastern star of flee cm nr.. in BIG UAPPmEJ?follows: v. M., Mrs. Jessie Hewitt;W. I'., Dr. C. II. Dunsmore; A M
Mrs. Elizabeth Oalbreath; Con.Mrs. Etta Walker; Asst. Con., Mrs.Little Good; Sec. Mrs. Carrl-Clar- k;

Treas., Mrs. Flora Mix Thetwo lodges will hold ioint nstalla-tio- n

next Monday night and serve
supper after the work.

A Whirling Drama of Two Continents and Five Countries

nois."
Twenty-tw- o diamonds were turn-

ed up by a farmer's plow in 1912
in the southern part of Illinois.
One of these weighed 7 V4 carols.
These are the only diamonds ever
found In the state More than
twenty diamonds have been found
in Indiana and a half-doze- n In
Wisconsin, but these are supposed
by geologists to have been washed
down from the region of Hudson
bay in the glacial age. The only

Added Features
Latest News Weekly-Charle-

s

Murray
Tn GRANDGus Nnlis High

line sales of the Shell cdm-- i
California In Oregon

totalled 17X!i3?r.

Oast
pany t

log Ni

'Whose Wife Are You'" T" H Ism "V T" fHt 66
gallons according to a statement
.submitted to the secretary ofstate's office, Tuesday, accom-
panied by a check for 1,789.33 to
cover the state tax on motor fuel
oils.

diamond mine In the United Stales
Is in Pike county, Arkansas. More
'than 6,000 diamonds have been
taken from it Including one of 17V
caratn. Pike county Is also geolog-
ically akin to the Ozarks. The Ar-
kansas diamond mine was discov-
ered in 1900, but systematic min-

ing did hot beirln until last spring.
It is now in regular operation.

Starting Sunday Vivian Martin in "Husbands and Wives"
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Pearl Discovered
Between Hog's Toes

RELIABLE GOODS
RocUford, 111., Dec. 23. A pure

while Ice on the muddy fool of a
hog attracted the attention of Mor-

ris Johnson, a farmer living near
here. Upon closer examination he

- found that the white object was
not a toe, but a perfect pearl, and
that it was lodged between two
toes. He sold the pearl for $S00.

Johnson had been feeding his

The Exquisite Tones

of a Master
Even a master of a riolin must have a Stradivarius to get the
utmost from his art. An ordinary violin plays the same notes, but
the tones are not comparable.
There is just as much difference between The Cheney and an

AT LESShogs with mussel meat secured
from mussel seekers, who were

collecting the in the Rock
river to sell the shells to button
manufacturers.

Popularity of fresh-wat- er pearls 4Zz
has grown steauuy in receui -
Wisconsin claims tne nouui m

lng the first state to develop a
market for these gems,

many ot which have a rich lustre
and are of delicate shades of pink
and white. While Oriental pearls
are the finest, the Wisconsin and
Illinois fresh-wat- er pearls are in
big demand.

uimuaiy pnonograpn.
Fr Thu Cheney is fundamentally different. Acoustic principles
never before utilized in tone reproduction are brought into play
and give The Cheney tones of surpassing beauty.

'THE LONGER YOU PLAY IT THE SWEETER IT GROWS"

if a, vionn it; iniprores with age and becomes a prized heirloom
to handed from generation to generation.
No other can imitate Cheney improvements. Thev are found in
no other instrument.
Each Chenev rahinof ic a woof t fiifnt'tiira praftomfln- -

Pearl fishing is the most lucra
tive of trades in the Orient. In
Wisconsin, and Illinois It also has
made many a pearl fisher rich
for not only are valuable pearls
found frequently, but the shells
find a ready market In the Missis

$2.50 Overalls for $1.65

Dress Shirts $1.50 to $7.00

Silk Ties 45c, 75c and $2.25

Men's Handkerchiefs, regular
2 for 35s, now 2 for 25c

Traveling bags $4 to $10

Corduroy Pants $3.65

Molskin Pants $3.25

Woo! Pants $3.50

Blue Serge Pants $4.25

Stationery to close out at your
own price.

Suspenders 40c and up

Heavy Sweaters $4.25

Logger Shirts ....$7.50'

Work Glares 35c to $1.75

"Master Made" Shoes $7.00

"Allen's" Cushion Shoes, regu-
lar $9.50, our price $6.00

Fithian Barker Shoes. $6.00 per
pair to close out.

slppi river button factories.

Catholics Told

snip, made in period design.

We Have Several Used Phonographs at a Bargain

C. S. HAMILTON
"THE HOUSE FURNISHER"

Watch Y. M. C. A.
Rome, Dec. 23. The holy office

Issued B decree today asking Oath
olic bishops to watch "an organ
nation Which, while professing
absolute freedom of thought in re- -

Worshaw Work Shoes
Heavy and double stitched

$5.75llKioul matters, instills indiffti
ence nnd apostasy to me Catholic
religion in the minds of its adher
ents."

This decree mentions the Young
Mens Christian association by
name, saying It Is upheld by many 5Catholics who do not know r real

Extra Quality
42-pie- Gold

band dinner Sets
Special $8.00

SILK SOFT COLLARS

2 for 45c
nature. The decree says the organ-natio- n

corrupts the faith of
youths.

t kiuses cf the canon law which
forbid papers, periodicals and or-

ganizations favoring religious rad
icalism and indifferentism are re
called in the decree, which re
quests the bishops to communicati
with Ihe Holy See within six
months the decisions taken on the
subject at regional congresses.

ARMY BLANKETS
$4.65

A few left
Case roles. Percolators,

Bake Dishes, Tea Pots
Aluminum Ware, Granite Ware,

Wash Boards, Boilers, Dishes

'mors Regulation
Perpetuation of state regulaUnn

of public utility corporations is
favored by Governor Charles H.
Brough of Arkansas, who has writ-

ten to Governor Olcott asking for ALL AT REDUCED PRICKS
an expression of opinion as to the
success of the public service com
mission in Oresxin. Governor
Brough explains that the Arkansas STEINBOCK'Scommission was created three
years ago and has proven a highly
efficient and satisfactory in his
stats and its retention is favored.

... T'r-- r 'rivr r p,Y j
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House of Bargains 373-37- 7 Court Street


